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Amphibians and Reptiles of New Mexico
Sep 25 2021 The definitive reference source
covering the 123 species of amphibians and reptiles found in New Mexico, including
over 130 color plates and 100 maps.
Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado
Oct 15 2020 Amphibians and Reptiles in
Colorado, Second Edition, is an up-to-date, definitive summary of the distribution,
conservation status, habitat, behavior, life history, ecology, and taxonomy of all
salamanders, frogs, turtles, lizards, and snakes known to inhabit Colorado. It
includes a description of the Colorado landscape, color photographs of each species,
detailed range maps, identification keys, and tips on how to find, study, and
photograph amphibians and reptiles. In addition, the author addresses the impact of
human behavior on the region's herpetofauna, as well as the impact of Colorado's
amphibians and reptiles upon humans. Covering the western part of the central Great
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Plains, the southern Rocky Mountains, and the canyons, mesas, and plains of the
upper Colorado River basin, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado will be a useful
resource for adjacent states such as Wyoming and eastern Utah. With more than 200
color photographs to aid the reader in identification, this book is both an ideal
reference work for those interested in the herpetofauna of the region and an
invaluable field guide for hikers, amateur naturalists, and other outdoor
enthusiasts.
Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica
Apr 01 2022 The perfect introductory guide to
the amphibians and reptiles of Costa Rica in a format that makes it easy to carry
into the field.
Amphibians and Reptiles
Jan 18 2021 Guide to the differences between amphibians and
reptiles, how to identify them, and handle them safely. Includes backyard projects.
A Field Guide to the Amphibians and Reptiles of the Maya World
Jun 30 2019
Describes the different species of amphibians and reptiles which can be found on the
Yucatan Peninsula.
Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of Illinois
May 22 2021 "Twenty years after
the last edition, this is a new, completely updated version of the classic field
guide. Intended to aid teachers, students, biologists, naturalists, and everyone
else in the identification of amphibians and reptiles found in Illinois. Key
characteristics help to guide field identification. Within the book species are
grouped for quick identification: salamanders, frogs, turtles, lizards, and snakes.
Each entry features focused scientific information explaining life cycles, habitats,
and ecology, along with clear, full-color photos. This edition features updated
range maps. It's the definitive field guide to amphibians and reptiles in the
Prairie State"-Amphibians and Reptiles of Florida
Oct 27 2021 Florida is home to a more diverse
variety of amphibians and reptiles than any other state due to its wide array of
ecosystems--from pine forests to the subtropical Everglades to the tropical
Keys--and its large number of established nonnative species. This volume is a
comprehensive account of the 219 species known to exist in the state. Chapters are
organized into families and species of salamanders, frogs, turtles, crocodilians,
lizards, and snakes, including both native and nonindigenous species. A final
chapter addresses nonnative species not proven to be established in the state. Each
species is presented with one or more color photographs, an up-to-date distribution
map, and detailed information about its appearance, current taxonomy, geographic
distribution and habitat, reproduction and develop-ment, diet, behavior, and
conservation status. Many of the photographs highlight the differences between
sexes, between juveniles and adults, and between larval stages. This volume also
includes a thorough discussion of the environmental impacts that are threatening the
herpetofauna of the state. As parts of Florida are experiencing degradation of
natural habitats at record rates, particularly large urban areas such as the
southeastern Atlantic Coast, species that cannot adapt will disappear. This volume
will be a touchstone for future efforts to study and protect the extraordinary
biodiversity of Florida's native amphibians and reptiles.
The Diversity of Amphibians and Reptiles
Nov 15 2020 An introduction to the
evolution and adaptation of amphibians and reptiles, bridging the gulf between the
plethora of 'popular' books and the more advanced texts directed towards the needs
of specialist research workers, thus making it accessible to advanced students
worldwide. It explains basic principles in non-technical terms, and covers the
adaptive responses to natural selection which have engendered the diversity of forms
that exist in the fossil record and are found in the world today. The book also
includes the extinct forms such as dinosaurs, ichthyosaurs and plesiosaurs, and
concludes with a dsicussion of relationships with mankind and the preservation of
diversity. XXXXXXX Neuer Text This title is an introduction to the evolution and
adaptation of amphibians and reptiles, which is accessible to a wide range of

readers. Basic principles are explained in non-technical terms, and the adaptive
responses to natural selection which have engendered the diversity of forms that
exist in the fossil record and that are found in the world today are covered. In the
concluding chapter, the relationship between mankind and the preservation of
diversity is discussed.
Amphibians & Reptiles in 3-D
Oct 03 2019 See the colorful, comical, and creepy
characters of the reptile and amphibian kingdom as you've never seen them before.
The emperor newt, boa constrictor, prairie king snake, panther chameleon, poison
dart frog, and many others come to life in eye-popping stereoscopic detail and
dazzling color in this foolproof 3-D viewing experience. Complete with lenses
conveniently bound into the front cover at precisely the right viewing distance,
Amphibians & Reptiles in 3-D lets viewers safely observe these intriguing creatures
as they crawl, hop, and slither right off the page. With informative captions and a
fun glossary of terms, this collection of extraordinary photographs will amaze and
delight nature lovers of all ages.
Herpetology
Aug 13 2020 This book is a review of all the myriad aspects of the
biology, ecology, evolution, physiology, and behavior of amphibians and reptiles.
(Midwest).
Guide to the Amphibians and Reptiles of Japan
Jan 06 2020 Written for both amateur
and professional herpetologists, this guide to the reptiles and amphibians of the
entire Japanese archipelago lists and describes all known species and gives the most
currently accepted scientific name, Japanese name, description and range.
Little Kids First Big Book of Reptiles and Amphibians
Apr 20 2021 This addition to
the hit Little Kids First Big Book series explores the fascinating world of reptiles
and amphibians, from slithering snakes and scaly lizards to bumpy frogs and spotty
salamanders. Get ready to meet a variety of awesome animals, from frilled lizards to
giant tortoises to goliath frogs. This reference book for the younger set answers
questions that range from "What is the biggest reptile in the world?" to "How can a
boa constrictor fit a deer into its mouth?" Readers explore what makes an animal a
reptile or an amphibian and learn about more than 45 different creatures. Packed
with more than 250 stunning color photos, the book also provides information on
animal habitats, characteristics, and behavior. Filled with fun facts and designed
for interactive learning, it is sure to become a favorite with budding
herpetologists and their parents.
Reptiles and Amphibians For Dummies
Dec 17 2020 Packed with tips to care for your
special critter Choose the right lizard, turtle, or snake - and give your pet the
best care Fanatical about frogs? Gaga over geckos? This essential guide tells you
what you must know before you own a reptile or amphibian, with authoritative advice
on everything from proper caging and feeding to health care, socializing,
transporting, and more. You'll find out about the different species, normal and
abnormal behavior, the basics of breeding, and complying with laws. The Dummies Way
* Explanations in plain English * "Get in, get out" information * Icons and other
navigational aids * Tear-out cheat sheet * Top ten lists * A dash of humor and fun
Handbook: Reptiles & Amphibians
Jan 30 2022 Collects annotated photographs and
descriptions of over 400 species of reptiles and amphibians, such as turtles,
lizards, snakes, newts, and frogs.
The Amphibians and Reptiles of Missouri
Aug 25 2021
Amphibians and Reptiles of the Carolinas and Virginia
Mar 08 2020 Illustrates,
describes, and provides information on the ecology, habitat, habits, and geographic
distribution of the one hundred and fifty-nine species of reptiles and amphibians
native to Virginia and the Carolinas
Caribbean Amphibians and Reptiles
Jun 22 2021 Amphibians and reptiles are the most
numerous, diverse, and frequently encountered animals on the Caribbean islands. This
book provides a variety of perspectives on this amazing group of organisms.
Caribbean Amphibians and Reptiles, compiled by an international team of zoologists,

takes a fresh and detailed look at the complex biological puzzle of the Caribbean.
The first true overview of the islands, it includes a historical examination of the
people who have studied the Caribbean amphibians and reptiles. The book reviews the
ecology, evolutionary history, and biogeographic explanations for the origins and
diversity of the region's fauna with island-by-island coverage. It puts the
Caribbean in perspective by comparing the islands to Central America and its
amphibian reptile diversity. Additionally, the book includes figures, tables, and
color plates which bring to life some of the region's most spectacular creatures.
Key Features * Presents the first complete review of amphibians and reptiles in the
Caribbean * Includes color plates and island maps * Contributors are recognized
authorities in the field
A Guide to the Amphibians & Reptiles of Singapore
Jun 03 2022
Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of California
May 02 2022 “Since his first
book on western amphibians in 1951, Stebbins has been recognized as the
authoritative voice on this subject. This new book, written with McGinnis, continues
that high standard of accuracy and usefulness. It is filled with entertaining
anecdotes and user-friendly information. I recommend this to anyone getting their
first introduction to the rich and diverse world of Californian herpetofauna.”
-David Wake, Curator, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, UC Berkeley “Dr. Robert Stebbins
is the elder herpetological master of the American West, and this book has long been
one of the finest state field guides to amphibians and reptiles. Now partnering to
create a new, expanded edition with accomplished biologist Dr. Samuel McGinnis, a
classic publication has become even better. Both the professional herpetologist and
the weekend amateur naturalist will find this top-notch guide to be invaluable when
exploring California's diverse landscapes.” -Alan St. John, author of Reptiles of
the Northwest
Amphibians and Reptiles
Feb 28 2022 What makes a frog an amphibian but a snake a
reptile? Both classes may lay eggs, but they have different skin coverings and
breathe in different ways. Pages of fun facts will help kids identify each animal in
the class like a pro after reading the fourth book in Arbordale’s Compare and
Contrast series. Similar to Polar Bears and Penguins, Clouds and Trees; Amphibians
and Reptiles uses stunning photographs and simple non-fiction text to get kids
thinking about the similarities and differences between these two animal classes.
Amphibians and Reptiles of Madagascar and the Mascarene, Seychelles, and Comoro
Islands
May 10 2020 With their unique flora and fauna, Madagascar and the
surrounding islands of the Indian Ocean are some of the most interesting vacation
destinations for nature lovers, herpetologists and amateur reptile and amphibian
keepers. This work describes the climate and vegetation of the area, as well as many
of the resident reptiles and amphibians, and contains information on the husbandry
of most species. There are 240 descriptions with colour photos of each to aid in
identification of these animals.
The Amphibians and Reptiles of Michigan
Sep 13 2020 A comprehensive look at
Michigan amphibians and reptiles from ancient times to present.
Amphibians and Reptiles of the West Indies
Nov 03 2019 This meticulous book
summarizes all available information on West Indian herpetofauna. Using data from
more than 6,000 pages of field notes and 1,000 literature sources, Schwartz and
Henderson present a detailed account of every known reptile and amphibian species
existing on the numerous islands of the West Indies. For each (almost 600), they
offer a complete synopsis, including description, holotype, source of illustrations,
and range map. A section on natural history summarizes what is known about the
habitat, microhabitat, economic bearing, food habits, and reproduction of each
animal, and in some cases it shows how these traits change from island to island. In
opening remarks, the authors plead eloquently for awareness of the rampant
environmental degradation taking place on the islands. For every herpetologist,
biologist, ecologist, or biogeographer with an interest in the Antillean biota,

Amphibians and Reptiles will become the source from which all future research
proceeds.
Amphibians and Reptiles of Montana
Jun 10 2020 Although reptiles and amphibians are
different classes of vertebrates, they have long been studied together in the field
of herpetology. This guide provides an account of the herpetology of Montana, first
providing descriptions of herpetofauna biology, habitats in Montana, field
observation, and conservation and management, then moving onto species accounts of
36 salamanders, frogs, toads, turtles, lizards, and snakes occurring in the western
state. Including numerous color photographs, the species accounts provide
information on morphology, taxonomy and distribution, habitat and behavior, and
reproduction and development. Also provided are a simplified key to aid
identification, a glossary, and appendices detailing reproductive features and other
information. Annotation : 2004 Book News, Inc., Portland, OR (booknews.com).
Eye of Newt and Toe of Frog, Adder's Fork and Lizard's Leg
Jul 24 2021 Recent
estimates suggest that nearly 3 million people in the US alone keep an amphibian or
reptile as a pet. YouTube videos with odes to cane toads are ubiquitous. And yet
amphibians and reptiles also keep extermination companies in business, and are
reviled by many. These emotions pose great challenges to the conservation of these
species, just as their populations in the natural world are in great decline. It can
be quite hard to inspire stewardship of a tomato toad in the same way that one can
more generally charismatic fauna like pandas and polar bears. In response,
herpetologists have created large-scale programs such as Amphibian Ark, the umbrella
organization behind the Year of the Frog campaign, http: //www.amphibianark.org/, to
educate and enthrall citizens with the charm of the more slimy species of the
planet. Few herpetologists have contributed more to the conservation of amphibians
and reptiles than Marty Crump, a renowned expert on declining amphibians. This
manuscript is her ode to the toad, a masterful compilation of science and narrative
centering on human relations with amphibians and reptiles across the globe. An
intrepid explorer and skilled writer, Crump has gathered stories and myths and
paired them with natural history to give a wonderful view of how essential
amphibians and reptiles are to our well being. Using symbolism, folklore, and
science, the manuscript also explores the conservation consequences of our
complicated amorous and vexed affair with snakes, frogs, toads and other
herpetofauna.
Amphibians & Reptiles of North-West Europe
Nov 27 2021 This book provides a brief
description of the ecology and natural history of sixteen amphibians, eight snakes
and lizards and the Chelonia species found in the temperate climatic region of
Europe (North-west Europe). The book commences with an introduction to the biology
of amphibians and reptiles and describes the differences between the main grou
Amphibians and Reptiles in Minnesota
Jul 12 2020 Snakes on the patio, salamanders
in the basement, frogs crossing the road, and turtles nesting on the shore in the
land of 10,000 lakes: from the enchanted child to the curious adult, from the
amateur naturalist to the dedicated conservationist, living with wildlife in
Minnesota means finding amphibians and reptiles in prairies and forests and your own
backyard. Amateur and professional alike will find this book a comprehensive source
and a user-friendly guide, invaluable for discovering, identifying, and learning
about any of the state's fifty-three amphibian and reptile species from the common
American Toad to the little seen Western Ratsnake. This handbook takes readers
through the steps for studying these species in the field. Including current
information about designations of species in need of conservation, this reference
covers the latest research and work on environmental threats and amphibian and
reptile protection, such as the deformed frog phenomenon, turtle legislation,
climate change, and habitat restoration. With more than 200 photographs, written
descriptions, county-based maps, habitat and distribution data, life histories, and
circular keys to adult and larval specimens, the book brings readers up-to-date on

Minnesota's new species and changes to scientific names. Amphibians and Reptiles in
Minnesota is the most complete and authoritative guide of its kind. Information in
this book was partly funded by proceeds of the Minnesota Environmental and Natural
Resources Trust Fund as recommended by the Legislative-Citizen Commission on
Minnesota Resources.
Amphibians and Reptiles of Wisconsin
Oct 07 2022 Amphibians and reptiles represent
an essential and interesting component of Wisconsin's wildlife. Eighteen species of
amphibian and thirty-six species of reptile occupy landscapes across the state. They
live in aquatic habitats that range from small streams to large lakes, and from open
prairies to mature forests on land. These species are vital members of the
biological communities in which they occur, acting as important predators, prey, and
competitors, while also providing a wide variety of additional ecological functions.
However, many amphibians and reptiles have experienced drastic population declines
and even local extinctions in Wisconsin due to habitat loss and degradation,
overharvesting, the introduction of invasive species, pollution, and other factors.
This comprehensive volume, by an expert team of editors and contributors,
consolidates the current state of scientific knowledge, aims to expand public
knowledge and appreciation of Wisconsin's natural legacy, and brings out the
herpetologist in all of us. This long-awaited, state-of-the-field synthesis also
includes hundreds of color photographs and illustrations, state-level and North
American range maps, dichotomous keys, and research and conservation anecdotes that
will entertain and inform even the most dedicated nature lover. Amphibians and
Reptiles of Wisconsin is set to become a lasting resource and armchair companion for
anyone in the Midwest interested in the state's natural history and amphibian and
reptile fauna.
Herpetology
Feb 05 2020 Previous edition: London: Elsevier/Academic, 2009.
The Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica
Jul 04 2022 World renowned for its
biological diversity and model conservation system, Costa Rica is home to a wide
variety of amphibians and reptiles, from the golden toad to the scorpion lizard and
the black-headed bushmaster. Jay M. Savage has studied these fascinating creatures
for more than forty years, and in The Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica he
provides the most comprehensive, up-to-date treatment of their biology and evolution
ever produced. Savage begins with detailed discussions of the natural and cultural
history of Costa Rica, setting the stage for a detailed treatment of each of the 396
species of amphibians and reptiles that may be found there. Each species account
synthesizes and analyzes everything that is known about the animal's anatomy,
behavior, geographic distribution, systematics, and evolutionary history and
provides keys for identifying amphibians and reptiles in the field. In addition to
distribution maps and systematic and morphological illustrations, the book includes
color photographs of almost every known species, many taken by the distinguished
nature photographers Michael and Patricia Fogden. Because Costa Rica has played, and
continues to play, a pivotal role in the study of tropical biology as well as in the
development of ecotourism and ecoprospecting, and because more than half of the
amphibians and reptiles in Costa Rica are also found elsewhere in Central America,
The Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica will be an essential book for a wide
audience of nature lovers, naturalists, ecotourists, field biologists,
conservationists, and government planners.
Field Guide to the Amphibians and Reptiles of Britain and Europe
Dec 29 2021 The
taxonomy and systematics of European reptiles and amphibians have changed a lot in
recent years, yet there is no modern, up-to-date field guide available that
comprehensively covers all the species. The last illustrated field guide to European
reptiles and amphibians was first published 38 years ago, and remains oudated
despite occasional reprints and new editions. This major new field guide addresses
this deficiency. A total of 219 species are covered in detail, with a focus on
identification and geographical variation; species texts also cover distribution,

habitat and behaviour. Superb colour illustrations by talented artist Ilian Velikov
depict every species and all major variations, and colour photographs are also
included for most species. This groundbreaking new guide will become the definitive
field reference for these two groups of animals. It includes: - Over 370 colour
artworks and 200 colour photographs - 155 accurate and up-to-date distribution maps
- Easy-to-use keys and tables to help with swift species identification
The Amphibians and Reptiles of New York State
Sep 06 2022 This is the first guide
yet produced to the amphibians and reptiles of New York State, a large and heavily
populated state that hosts a surprisingly diverse and interesting community of
amphibians and reptiles. This much needed guide to the identification, distribution,
natural history and conservation of the amphibians and reptiles of New York State
fill a long-empty niche. The book is the first comprehensive presentation of the
distributional data gathered for the New York State Amphibian and Reptile Atlas
project. With more than 60,000 records compiled from 1990-1999, this extraordinary
and up-to-date database provides a rich foundation for the book. This volume
provides detailed narratives on the 69 species native to New York State. With a
heavy emphasis on conservation biology, the book also includes chapters on threats,
legal protections, habitat conservation guidelines, and conservation case studies.
Also included are 67 distribution maps and 62 pages of color photographs contributed
by more than 30 photographers. As a field guide or a desk reference, The Amphibians
and Reptiles of New York State is indispensable for anyone interested in the
vertebrate animals of the Northeast, as well as students, field researchers and
natural resource professionals.
Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia
Aug 05 2022 Featuring more than 475 full-color
photographs and 182 maps, this comprehensive guide to the state's diverse
herpetofauna makes accessible a wealth of information about 170 species of frogs,
salamanders, crocodilians, lizards, snakes, and turtles, including species
attributes, behavior, life cycles, habitat, and more.
Peterson Field Guide to Western Reptiles & Amphibians, Fourth Edition
Dec 05 2019
Revised edition of: A field guide to western reptiles and amphibians / text and
illustrations by Robert C. Stebbins. 3rd ed. 2003.
The Field Herping Guide
Sep 01 2019 Herping is the observation of amphibians and
reptiles for recreation or for the production of citizen science—the cold-blooded
equivalent of birding. The Field Herping Guide: Finding Amphibians and Reptiles in
the Wild is the first book to explore the fun and fascinating world of observing
herpetofauna across North America. The natural world holds an amazing diversity of
herps, some as close as our own backyards. This guidebook is geared toward new field
herpers and uses proven methods from professional herpetologists Mike Pingleton and
Joshua Holbrook. The guide addresses basic questions new field herpers have about
amphibians and reptiles: What do I need to know about their biology? Where do I look
for them, and when? These topics are covered in a straightforward manner, with
images, a glossary of essential terms, personal anecdotes, and informational
vignettes that support the subject material. TOPICS COVERED INCLUDE: Getting Started
Understanding Herp Behavior Finding Herps Catching and Handling Herps Safety in the
Field Ethics and Etiquette, Rights and Responsibilities Classification, Taxonomy,
and Species Identification Citizen Science and Data Collection Herp Photography
Social Aspects of Field Herping A History of Field Herping
DKfindout! Reptiles and Amphibians
Aug 01 2019 Silver award winner in the
MadeForMums Awards 2017 children's books series category. Find out all about
wriggling reptiles and amazing amphibians! DKfindout! Reptiles and Amphibians takes
kids close to all kinds of cold blooded creatures with beautiful photography, lively
illustrations, and key curriculum information. The DKfindout! series will satisfy
any child who is eager to learn and acquire facts - and keep them coming back for
more! Did you know komodo dragons can spit venom at their enemies, or can you spot
the difference between crocodile and iguana scales? Whether they're looking for

reptile facts, amphibian facts or anything in-between, DKfindout! Reptiles and
Amphibians is packed with up-to-date information, fun quizzes and incredible images
of reptile life. Find out about real-life dragons, extreme environments, life cycles
and habitats. DKfindout! Reptiles and Amphibians will surprise and delight young
readers aged 6 to 9.
Amphibians and reptiles
Feb 16 2021 A comprehensive guide to the native and nonnative species of amphibian and reptile found in the British Isles. It covers the
biology, ecology, conservation and identification of the British herpetofauna, and
provides keys to adults and young.
Ecotoxicology of Amphibians and Reptiles, Second Edition
Nov 08 2022 Building on
the success of its popular predecessor, the second edition of Ecotoxicology of
Amphibians and Reptiles presents newly available findings on the species that are
important environmental indicators. This new edition covers nearly twice as many
topics as the first, including recent developments in the ecotoxicology of
amphibians and reptiles, the current status of these animals, and intrinsic factors
that affect their susceptibility to contaminants. The book also provides the latest
information on specific groups of contaminants and their effects and body burdens in
herpetafauna. After a review of how contaminants interact with other ecological
factors, the text explores concerns for the future. New in the second edition: New
research on the effects of pesticides, heavy metals, endocrine disrupting chemicals,
and UVB Increased focus on the effects of contaminants rather than merely reporting
residue information A synthesis of information on atrazine and its effects on gonads
at low concentrations Coverage of the potentially alarming new cadre of chemicals
that have recently or are about to come on the market for which there is very little
or no information Important advances in surveying and monitoring One of the major
factors behind the writing of the first edition was the worldwide phenomenon of
declining amphibian populations. Although this decline has not abated, the breadth
of research into its causes has expanded significantly. With chapter contributors
carefully selected by the team of editors as leaders in their fields, this book
provides an authoritative compendium of the most recent information on effects and
residues coupled with a syntheses of what these numbers mean to science and policy.
Amphibians and Reptiles
Apr 08 2020 Amphibians and reptiles is a comprehensive
guide to the native and non-native species of amphibian and reptile found in the
British Isles. Professor Trevor Beebee covers the biology, ecology, conservation and
identification of the British herpetofauna, and provides keys for the identification
of adult and immature newts and newt eggs, larvae and metamorphs; frog and toad
adults and metamorphs, spawn and larvae; adult and hatchling limbed lizards; and
adult snakes. Distribution maps are included for all species, and the book is
illustrated throughout with colour photographs and figures. The goal of this book is
to encourage readers to develop their own ecological studies, to this end, the
author summarises the current state of knowledge of reptile and amphibian biology,
including behaviour, breeding, habitat selection, migration and development, and
offers ideas for research projects that could be undertaken to further what is
known. A chapter is devoted to the practicalities of professional work with
amphibians and reptiles, including licensing requirements. Research techniques,
including survey methods such as night searches for newts and bottle trapping, are
discussed in detail, and consideration is given to methods of data analysis. Author
royalties from this book have been donated to Amphibian and Reptile Conservation.
Britain's Reptiles and Amphibians
Mar 20 2021 This detailed guide to the reptiles
and amphibians of Britain, Ireland, and the Channel Islands has been produced, with
the collaboration of the Amphibian and Reptile Conservation Trust, with the aim of
inspiring an increased level of interest in these exciting and fascinating animals.
It is designed to help anyone who finds a lizard, snake, turtle, tortoise, terrapin,
frog, toad, or newt to identify it with confidence. Stunning photography An easy-touse approach to identification Superbly illustrated introductory sections on the

biology and conservation, taxonomy, lifecycle, and behavior of each species group
Profiles of the 16 native reptiles and amphibians that breed in Britain, Ireland,
and the Channel Islands and the 5 marine turtles that visit Britain's seas Profiles
of 7 established nonnative species and a summary of 8 more with a history of
release/escape Distribution maps based on the latest available information Hints and
tips on where, when, and how to watch reptiles and amphibians
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